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SUNIÀ ïARY

Thc Problcrn of dclíberatc llirth-Control

l. In this studv an attempt has bccn macle to find an anslver to ihe
qucstion of the attitude of (lhristían cthics krrvards the practice o[ birth"
control. In order to come to the r-rcccssarv lcstriction notice lrls onlv been
takcn of thc point oÍrvicrv in orthoclox (lhrístian cthics in Ilollan.l. The
conccptions o[' the li. C. Church ancl othcr' Êor:ms o[ Christian ethics have
clclibcr:atclv bcen trc{t oui oÊ cunsÍdcration.

2. ln thc first cliapter a surrrev has becn given oÊ tirc vic.,vs in Chlistian
cthics in Ilolland on this qucstion in the first half oÊ the prcscnt centurv,
This sllon,s that in thc bcginning of t l 'r is cr'nturv the pructice of birth-
control, but fol reasons of hcalth ancl then by rneans of complcte abstcntion
from sexual intercollrse, was ui-rivclsall',' conclcmned. Craduallr', horvever, a
change in these vic',vs has sct in, bccause, sicle bv sicle rvith the mcdical
indicátion, the meclico.social, thc social ancl cugcn.'tic inclications rvere
acccptccl bv tr gror'vir.rg number of n.roralists, u'hile thc use of contrf,cepti\'g
agents and clevices wiis no longer considerecl objectionablc in all cases.

3. ln thc second chapter an attempt has bccn madc to get an insiqht;nto
thc lctual r)racticc and its causcs. For this various available statistics ancl the
rctlrrns of .social researches could bc rnade usc of. Though thcrc is airvavs a
hiqhlv subjcctive clcrnent in the motives for practisir.rg birth control, the
socil l inclication proves to bc an important factor. Birth-control is not onh, a
rlucstion t,f ,ncniality and phvsical condition, but also a clucstion oÊ socirl
cir-cu m-sttt r-rccs,

4. Thcrcfore ar) attempt has becn maclc to gct some insight into the
rcllt ion bctr,r 'cen tlrc actual Practicc and thc social dvnamics. The chanqe of
thc social stnrctlue pfoves to hiive lx:cn effcctir,e in the vien's on thc most
clcsirablc sizc of thc Íarnilr,. This devekrpmcnt of the social dynamics and the
conscquent change in the irroral conccptions oÊ the pcople, rvhich mrnifest
thcmsclres in the r.nlrr.. iaqc pr.axis, hrrs cornpcllcd cthics, at f irst quite un-
r,vil l inglr,, to changc its l.roint of vietv.

5. Bccatrscr various biblie.rl dat,r hlvc pl.ri 'cd an important part i11 the
cletcrmination of thc stanclpoint of Christian cthics, these dirta havc been
inr,cstigated. The clata rvhich n'rav be <leemecl important in this Íespcct ha\,e
bccn exhaustivelv cxamincd. This shou'cd that the status oÊ r\ioman in Israel
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was mainly based on her significance for the procreation. Woman existed for
marriage and marriage existed for the preseivation of the race. The New
Testament estimation of woman 

"o-p"rèt 
favourably with it, though in the

New Testament, too, various traditional elements orrlv to be undeïstood in
the framework of the age can be detected. We find in ít reminiscences of her
formgr subordinate position and the first symptoms of an ascetic view of life,
in which woman could only be accepted t"iu,r.e she was the indispensable
link in tl-re process of generation.

6. In the Ancient church, however, she proves to have soon sunk back
again into her subordinate position. The old-motives of her exclusion from
public- life, of her destination for motherhood and her subordination to man,
slrolgJy assert themselves. The disqualification of sexual life in consequence
of all kinds of ascetic conceptions hás especially affected woman and more or
less impressed on her the stamp of specific sinfulness. The Reformation has
indeed brgught to the fore again -thi _positive significance of sexuality and
mar-riage, but it- has not succeeded in bringing about a general re-valuation
of these two spheres of life. Apart from a fó 

"*""ptiois 
the church has

always advocated a patriarchal cànception of life in th^e course of hístory and
as part of it has 

iu{sed marriage cJriefly from irs significance for thé pro-
creation. It has failed to make it sufficiently clear thaimarriage in its essence
always is'conjugium'and not 'marrimonium'. 

This has also"influenced the
interpretation of the biblical data.

7. Therefore christian ethics had to make a complete break with a tra-
dition of centuries, when it looked for a theological-ethical justification of the
practice of conrraception. In doing this it was ïl* hu-p"rád b1ti"}""t that
it had little inrerest in social questions and because lt faileá to take the
ethical consequences of the doctrine of the iustification bv faith. Its con-
ception of Gen. I : 28 as a divine command led it to simply ídentifying the
practice of contraception with sin.

, 
8. Against this every emphasis should be laid on the significance of the

element of faith in the decision whether to apply birth-coitrol or nor. The
responsibility of husband and wife to each othêi ánd to rheir children, which
is no other than their responsibility to God, may be effective in faith in two
directions. 

Ih:y T"y arrive in faith at a delibeiate acceptance of children as
a heritage of the Lord, but they may also decide in faith on the deliberate
application of conrraception. Also ápart from the procreation the sexual
intercourse of married p-eople has sense as a form ïf expression of their
mutual bond (Gen. 2 : lB-25). Matrimony is in a very particular sense rhe
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placc lvhere husbancl and wiÊe meet each othcr as man ancl fcl lorv-mln, The
unio sexr-ralis, mercly as an agcnt oÊ procrcation) meilns a clehumanization of
thc scxual relationship and inevitably carries with it a dcgradation of rvoman.

9. f 'hc Church lvil l  have to spread these viervs in rlord and deccl and
shoulcl aim at zr r:c-valuation of marriage ancl f amilv-l ifc. AIso in rvidcr con-
nc ( t i nn .  namc l l , i n  t hc  f i c l d , l f  t l r t 'YoJng  C l , t r r chcs .  i t  mus t  no r  sh i r k  t hese
problcms. Nor wil l this be possiblc, becausc bv medical mission and vlriou.;
srrial measurcs thc Church itsclf has stimr-rlated t]rc clcvelopment of thc
socil l clvnirmics, n'hicir make thc problcm oË birth control acute lnd un
avoidablc (Inclia. L,astern Asia. Africa).

10. This u'ork bccomes particularlv important when it is seen as a saliv'
port of tlre Church for the furthcr spread of thc Gospcl. Bv giving marrie,l
peoplc cthical guidancc, it gets a chance to shorv present dav man u'hat the
liberty in Christ (Gal. 5 : l) means in the actual sitr-ration in rvhich he finds
himsclf. 

'fhe 
Chur:ch should not onl-y be in the bible stall in thc market'

placc but also behind the counter of the rubbcr'stuff shop. For that is onc
of thc places u,herc at Dresent it can find man in distress.
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